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The World at a Glance
Group Urges
Tax Reduction,
More Spending

WASHINGTON UP) Calling!
for bold action to meet the re-!
cession, the head of the National
Planning Assn. Friday urged a

o u r-billion-dollar increase in
government spending and a tax
reduction of seven to eight bil-
lion dollars.

"In this situation I think it is
more prudent to eir on the side
of acting too boldly than too
timidly," said H. Christian Sonne,
NPA board chairman.

He advanced his proposals at a
hearing of the House Banking
Committee.
Whito Backs Ike's Plan
For Unified Defense

WASHINGTON UP) General
Thomas D. White, Air Force chief
of staff, went down the line for
President Eisenhower's defense
reorganization plan Etiday. He
said separate ground, sea, and air
warfare is "gone forever."

Unlike some other military
leaders, White gave 100 per cent
endorsement to the reorganiza-
tion bill at hearings before the
House Armed Services Commit-
tee.

For Post-War High

Columbian Coup Fails

Pa. Unemployment
Reaches 509,000

HARRISBURG (117)--The bureau
of employment security reported
Friday that unemployment reach-
ed 509,000 last month in Pennsyl-
vania to set a post-World War H
record for idled workers.

Broken down, this meant that
more than one of every ten of
the estimated 4,600,000 person
work force in the state was idle
during April.

The figure compares with 265,-
000 reported jobless in April 1957.
It also exceeded the mid-March
unemployment estimate of 488,000

I indicating the anticipated season-
al upswing failed to come about.

The bureau said it also set a
new record in payment of jobless
funds last month in paying 40 1/ 2
million dollars in unemployment
compensation claims.

BOG A TA, Columbia
!presidential candidate and four

embers of Columbia's ruling
five-man military junta were kid-
naped Friday in a vain effort to
(seize the government.

The bold move began at 4 a.m.
'Seven hours later all those kid-
Inaped had been released.

Tam, Silky,
Reward Still
Derby Picks
LOUIS VILLE, Ky. (.4")—Two

more sudden withdrawals reduced
the field for the 84th Kentucky
Derby Saturday to 14 horses, but
did nothing to shake the belief
that Tim Tam, Silky Sullivan and
Jewel's Reward are the ones to
beat in the great 3-year-old clas-
sic.

Jet's Alibi, one of the three
Maine Chance Farm colts entered
by Mrs. Elizabeth N. Graham, was
scratched because of a bruised
'right forefoot. Can Trust, from
the Hasty House Farm of Allie
E. Reuben, also came out and will
go in an easier race on the Derby
Day program.

This old city on a horseshoe
bend in the Ohio River was
jammed by thousands of visitors
from all parts of the country and
overseas, awaiting the moment
when the massed bands play "My
Old Kentucky Home" and the
horses parade to the post for the
4:30 p.m. EST start.

On most lips, was the big ques-
tion:

Baseball--

Can Silky Sullivan, the Califor-
nia crawler, come through with
his patented late charge and over-
come the leaders in time to grab
the greenbacks and glory?

Male Athlete Award

(Continued from page six)
Lions' batting leader Gary Mil-
ler rifled a double to center
and Ron Riese walked. Then
Larry Fegley, using his bat as
if it were Ben Hogan's number
three iron, golfed one of Mc-
Cracken's low pitches over the
left fielder's head for a triple
that scored Miller and Riese.
Coach Joe Bedenk's• ruffians

finished their scoring in the sixth
frame with a two-out, three-run,
explosion.

After Steve Baidy had ground-
ed out to open the inning and
Miller had followed with a fly
out to right. Riese and Fegley
worked McCracken for walks.
Bob Hoover singled back
through second to score Riese,
and Fegley rode home on Rain-
ey's sinking single to left. Don
Stickler's solid smash to left
plated Hoover. and that was all
for McCracken. Bill Hawkins,
the Gettysburg relief ma n.
forced Joe Moore to fly out to
center to end the inning.
Cal Emery is slated for mound

duty against West Virginia today.
The hefty Lion portsider will be
seeking his sixth straight win,

Ted Williams Wins

BOSTON (ie) Boston's fabu-
lous Ted Williams Friday received
the one award that had eluded
him during his long career—the
trophy as the Male Athlete of
the Year.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1: Furnished three-
room anal tment with bath. Convenient

location with parking. Giad students or
girls preferred. AD 8-0225 after 5:30.
TWO ROOM apartment, all utilities fut.

niched, quiet, one block from campus.
AD 7.2171 after 5 p.m.

You'll be sittin'on top ofthe world when you change to IN

Light into that laiveModern flavor
You geta more
effective filter
on today's LasM

FiIt.TERS

=LEE

a,a14.6,g, feil,9ir,Look for the potent number••• •

on every pack...your
assurance that you are getting
!`M's exclusive filtering action Best tastin'smoke you'll ever find!

Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
should be for cleaner, better smoking. 01953 LIGGETT & MYERS TosAcco Ca
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Tennis--
(Continued from page six)

tions then.
The Lions enter the match as

underdogs against a highly-rated
squad An indication of Penn
State's chances were appafent
when Fogg jokingly said yester-
day that he wished he could play
the Lehigh coach and have the
match counted on the team score.
Lehigh's coach, Gerry Leeman.
is also the Engineer mat mentor
and a former NCAA wrestling
champ, and is not noted for ten-
nis prowess.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

GERMAN BICYCLE. 1958, about 30 miles:
all extras. excellent condition. Call

AD 7-7061. PI ice $22.
1949 CHEVROLET, N ei), geed mechanical-

ly, tires good. Call AD 11.0:114 after
5:00 p.m.

TRAILER FOR SALE. 1955 Colonial
Mobilehome, 36 ft. two bedrooms. or

bedroom and study. Completely net-up and
furnished. Lawn and perennial garden.
Reasonably priced. Call AD 8-8852 after
5.30 p.m.

CALL ABRAMSON'S auto wrecking AD
8-6237. Fine used care and trucks for

salvage and resale.

FOR RENT

REDUCED RATES (3.50 to 35.00) doublet
for all summer sessions at Matilyn Hall,

317 E. Beaver Avenue, State College. Pa.
Reservations being taken now. Dial AD
8.6773.
MAKE YOUR boarding and rooming reser.

vations for next year at Marilyn Hall,,
317 E. Beaver Avenue. Agriculture, chem.
istry, engineering and other students ,a ho
are interested in maintaining Study ,hours
preferred. Call AD 8.6773 for additional
information. .

NICE MODERN Apartment for rent June
through August. Three rooms and bath,

completely furnished. Call AD 7-3066.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT auitable for
graduate couple—must have car. Avail.

able Ist of June. Call AD 8-6727 or AD
7-7792 after 6:00.

RENT MODERN furnished apartment-3
rooma and bath. Available for summer

at unfurnished rate. Call AD 7-4106.

THREE BEDROOM prefab: store, refrig.
erator: furnished. Nice lawn, 2 swings

for children. AD 8-0425.
PI LAMBDA PHI Is open for summer

school. We ere accepting room reser.
vetions now. Contact Bill or Daae at
AD 8-9185 between 6 and 7 p.m.

LOST
K&E SLIDE Rule with green caee in

Dimond or Willard. Call Len ext. 3204
if found.
KEY RING with about 12 keys. Lost after

11:00 Friday April 25. Reward. Call
Fritz Smith, Theta Delta Chi AD 7.4402.
BROWN KEY CASE—April 29 rear room

10 Sparks. Please call Sue ext. 74.
KNITTING GREEN Wool In plastic bag

in Lion's Den on Wed. morning. Will
finder please call ext. 1529 J and ask for
Carolyn.

WILL PERSON who took Alligator rain.
coat from 3rd floor Willard please call

ext. 2991.

1967 MIDWESTERN University ring;
initials C.A.B.—near M.S. or M.I. build.

ing. Leave message ext. 2659 or AD 8.0363.
Reward.

FROM OSMOND coat-rack Tues. between
1:00 and 2:00 tan raincoat, raincap,

math book. Contact Red Smith, AD 7-4304
or return to HUB desk.

THE PERSON nho accidentally picked up
an alligator raincoat in Willard on

Tuesday please call ext. 3539. Ask for Dick.

WANTED
MARRIED COUPLE to manage rooming

club during summer sessions in ex-
change for furnished room and cooking
privileges. Write P.O. Box 142 for ad.
ditional information.

MISCELLANEOUS
JUST FOR the record—at this time IFC-

P.A. endorces only four foal vendors:
Cold-Inc., Singles Meat Market, Curry..
Canan of Altoona, and Reeves-Pnrvin of
Huntingdon.

CLUB HUBANNA features AIM Band,
floor show and an atmosphere designed

for entertainment. Make your reservations
at the HUB desk starting Monday.
CLUB HUBANNA opening Sat. May 10.

Dancing on the Terrace. Hawaiian Hula.Reservations only—sl.2s per Couple.

REMEMBER YOUR Morn with our de-
Below; hand-made candy. Special gift

wrapping and card. We mail. The Candy
Cane between the diners.
LIKE TO CANOE? Like to rough it out.

of-doors? A week's trip August SO to
Sept. 7 in Canada. Make-plans with the
Outing Club now.
BOALSBURG YOUTH Temperance Coun..

cif sponsors a turkey supper May 3.Harris Township, Boalsburg, from 54:30.
Adults $1.25; Children $.65.
IT'S HASSINGER for racket stringinft

the No-Awl way. Latest :actors equip.
ment, prompt service. guaranteed work.Longer life to string and racket. University
Tennis Service, 514 Beaver Ave. atter5 p.m.

LOCAL REPAIR Service on all slakes oiltypewriters. We will call for and deliver
Your typewriter. battens Office Equipment.
•D 114/214


